As a bus driver for Bethlehem Area School District, you will be a representative of the school district and are required to provide exceptional customer service when interacting with students, parents, staff, and the public. Bus drivers must be willing and able to drive all assigned routes as needed, operate in accordance with time schedules, transport students safely to and from their home, and transport students safely to and from extra-curricular activities. Bus drivers are expected to follow all laws of driving at all times.

CDL with S and P endorsements are required. If you do not have those licenses, training will be provided for you to meet the requirement.

Starting Rate: $21.13/hour

Posting Date: July 14, 2020

How to Apply:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZhoiPk23bx53g1xhGAEcvlyAqAmedIE6TnNj6i4oQCVIElw/viewform

EQUAL RIGHTS AND OPPORTUNITIES POLICY
As an equal rights and opportunities agency, the Bethlehem Area School District will not discriminate in its educational programs, activities, or employment practices, based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, religion, ancestry, or any other legally protected classification. Announcement of this policy is in accordance with state and federal laws, including Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990.